
* We really give you 34 days but we want you to remember this offer. 

Thank you for purchasing the Moscode 401 HR Stereo Hybrid amplifi er. Like Harvey “Dr. Gizmo” Rosen-
berg said, “Your purchase of a Moscode Tube Amplifi er shall be remembered as a shining moment of 
good audio judgment.” 

I want you to be 100% sure you feel the same way. That’s why I offer you our 33 1/3 Day In-Home Audi-
tion. You’ll have a full 33 1/3 days to listen to your 401HR to be absolutely sure you’re happy (delirious!) 
with your purchase. And there’s no other way to do it than in your own system with the music, speakers 
and equipment you use. This allows the amplifi er (and you!) to break-in. 

We realize the Moscode 401HR may offer you a totally new experience listening to music. You’ll want 
time to optimize your setup for the improved detail, spaciousness, imaging, vivid tonal colors, with power 
and slam you’ll fi nd on tap. 

Our In-Home Audition works this way: If, at any time until the end of the 33 1/3 Day In-Home Audition, 
you’d rather return the amplifi er, just call or e-mail Moscode and we’ll arrange to have the amplifi er 
picked up at 
our expense. 

Terms and Conditions: 

1.  The 33 1/3 Day In-Home Audition period starts the day the Moscode 401HR is delivered  
 and expires on the 34thd day after the date of delivery at midnight. 
2.  The amplifi er must be returned unscratched and undamaged. When you fi rst receive  
 your Moscode 401HR please inspect for shipping damage and report any damages  
 to Moscode Corp immediately. 
3.  The amplifi er must be packed in its original carton and packing material. Please save
 everything that comes with your amplifi er. 
4.  Everything that came with the amplifi er must be returned with it, including the power cord,
 manual,  tubes and any other accessories. There is a packing list included with your
 amplifi er. It is not necessary to return promotional literature. 
5.  You must remove and repack the tubes in the original packing material and place them in  
 the tube compartment packaged as they were originally shipped. 
6.  Upon our receipt of the returned Moscode 401HR, Moscode Corp will inspect and docu 
 ment (including photograph) the condition the amplifi er. Moscode Corp reserves the right  
 to deduct for any damages incurred during the 33 1/3 Day In-Home Audition period . 
7.  Upon the conclusion of our inspection Moscode Corp will issue credit for the returned  
 amplifi er less damages. Please allow 14 days for this process. 
8.  Moscode Corp reserves the right to terminate or change the terms of this offer at any
 time without notice. Moscode Corp will honor the terms the agreement in effect on the
 date of purchase. 

Since ordering a 401HR indicates you have excellent judgment, we know you will treat the amplifi er as 
the fi ne instrument it is, as in all likelihood you’ll fi nd it impossible to even remotely consider parting with 
it. 

We hope you’ll fi nd this offer generous and as fair to you as it is to Moscode Corp. 

Enjoy, 

George Kaye 
President 
Moscode Corporation 

Moscode® 401HR 
33 1/3 Day* In-Home Audition (USA only) 


